
Dear Clients, Family and Friends: 

We hope you have had a wonderful start to the new year as we aim for a year filled with good health, peace 

and prosperity. Starting on New Year’s Day, we all seem to have a renewed sense of optimism and purpose. 

It is a day in which most individuals feel that there are endless possibilities and goals to achieve. The key is 

to harness that positive energy and utilize it for the remaining 364 days of the year.  

2018 is off to a great start for our firm and we are looking forward to sharing in many successes with you 

throughout the year.  

As we enhance our collaboration efforts with our clients, we feel it is important to share our main goals and 

objectives with you for this year. This transparency will help to increase our engagement and make it more 

meaningful to each of you as we continue to scale our firm’s services. Thus, our primary objectives for this 

year will be the following: 

• Automating our client service model to provide seamless access to our team.  

• Engaging you in more planning activities through our new Client Review Workbook.  

• Increasing education and awareness around Investment and Retirement Planning by utilizing the 

MyCFG Classroom.  

• Introducing a new investment platform that allows us to aggregate assets for households and 

improve client reporting.  

• Implementing e-lockers that will streamline how information is secured, shared and stored.  

Just like our client meetings and service efforts, we aim to be meticulous in our corporate strategic planning 

efforts. We share this with you because you and your families are what make these initiatives meaningful. 

Your feedback is critical to the ongoing success of these programs, so we encourage you to share your 

thoughts with us. We want to collaborate to build a better future for our client base and the Costanzo 

Financial Group (CFG) team.  

Market Update: 

As we write this article, the markets have risen to new record levels, tax legislation has been passed and 

earnings reports have become encouraging. Currently, 9 of the 11 industry sectors are posting positive 

reports with only Financial and Telecom in the negative range. With that being said, the major financial 

institutions posted positive results and are showing signs of growth. There are always concerns about these 

types of markets, the stability associated with this type of growth and where the unknowns lie, which is why 

diversification and managing your risk is so important to the long-term viability of your investment portfolio.  

Going forward, it will be important to monitor how any additional government shutdowns, upcoming labor 

reports and other potential legislation, such as infrastructure and immigration, will impact our outlook for the 

year. 



We have enclosed two whitepapers to kick off our educational series. Both will be important in 

understanding how the markets will react to what was discussed above and what you can expect from the 

new tax legislation: 

• Implications of the First Major Tax Overhaul in 30 Years  

• 2018 Market Outlook  

We look forward to discussing these whitepapers and your pertinent questions in more detail during your 

annual reviews. 

Website: 

At the end of December, our team rolled out a new website and education platform. Our firm has worked for 

the better part of seven years on building one of the industry’s best technology and service platforms. This 

website will now be the gateway to bring that service platform to our clients and their families. We expect 

that over the next year, you will begin to see how these improvements will have a positive impact on your 

Investment and Retirement Planning efforts.  

In the meantime, we have built some excellent educational tools on our website to help get you started: 

• Initiate a service request or schedule an appointment by scrolling to the bottom of the home 

page and clicking the Service Request or Schedule Appointment icons.  

• Use our calculators to run various financial scenarios in areas such as retirement savings and life 

insurance.  

• Go to the MyCFG Classroom to watch a video on how to fund a long retirement or take an online 

class to determine the appropriate asset mix for your investment portfolio.  

• Review previous personal notes that can assist with your Investment and Retirement Planning 

efforts.  

• Access your online accounts for reporting purposes.  

Visit our website at the following web address: www.ajcostanzo.com 

To use our calculators, explore the MyCFG Classroom, review our archive of educational materials or 

access your accounts, log into the Client Portal section of the website by entering the following credentials: 

• Username: mycfg  

• Password: Excellence3!  

Please note this portal is strictly for our clients’ use.  

Upcoming Educational Series: 

http://email.suite.email/c/eJxNUMtqxDAM_JrNzcGK3wcfQtmFHtp_kG1565LHEnsp7NfXORQKQo8Z0IyUfLTaySGXo7ZPXMnPSxkirg8s9-2DasU7vSfaWsmFDp9iNhOAYRGVYDLbzFy0huVEOSgDXNtpKH7iYDkIOLMyI4xOz9ebu751AoSdzUXy-iyNRlqxLMOXl5JQTjkIRSSFRK4zuIAqgZQY0A2L_2rtUS9ivky3HlWMuOJr3_CnjnFfT6hhK7EPW-uGD_rDV0oFe017fK6dqb3PMmLkyTBpiTMZhGGBKDBU0aADVEHR-Eh5ODwupe5bd4zfce8a22s_Fw-nDsb27zta94M5KRYEICMFwFxwgUUNMmOYnEbxC7xVcxs
http://email.suite.email/c/eJxNUMtqwzAQ_Jr4JqO13gcfTJtADy39hZW0ShT8CJZCIV9f-VAoLPuYgd2ZjWOw2sku5b3UL1xonObcBVwemK_rJ5WCV_qItNacMu1jDMkMAIYFVILJZBNzwRqWIiWvDHBthy6PAwfLQcCRlemhd3o6X9z5rREg7GROkpdnrtTTgnnubmNSFM0QoxdJOqvRBtAWghoUpRQM7-bxVuujnMR0Gi4tiuhxwde24k_pw7YcUMWaQxvW2gTv9IcvFDO2GrfwXBpTWu91NNJbx1xynEnjIvMkZLNknARHhgvRf79fun3EOZdtbYrxHrZ2Y31tx-LuuIOh_vuO1s0wJ8W8AGSkAJjzzrOgQSb0g9MofgE4rXGE
http://email.suite.email/c/eJxdj8tqwzAURL8m2snoStZroYUpCXTR_sPVlZQo-BEsFUO_vu6uFIbZHDjMpEDO-JGVurf-iUsO01wZ4fLCel8_cmt4z-8pr72WmveQqFgJYDmhVnwsrnBPzvKSconagjBOshqkACdAwW9rO8DgzXS9-evbCUC5yV5G0b5qz0NesM7sEUZBSdocrUqlRBoFeuFAQwInwWdgc3j0_rqo6SJvZ47jGPBJW-u4fm8DbQvbA861bevp_kdoWztS__PDmHOayJpHBcizBuA--sjJwFgwSm9Q_QBcxlcE


The title of this personal note is the Confluence of Collaboration, which means we want your feedback to 

drive upcoming topics and areas of focus. Please send your ideas for upcoming topics that you would like to 

see addressed to Alison Reinhardt at alison@ajcostanzo.com and we will align these new subjects into our 

content calendar. This series is only effective if it helps empower your efforts to manage your Investment 

and Retirement Plan.  

If you have any questions regarding your Investment and Retirement Planning efforts, please contact us or 

click on the following link to schedule a review using our new online scheduling system: Schedule Review 

Today.  

It has been, and continues to be, an absolute honor and privilege to serve as your Investment and 

Retirement Planning advisor.  

Again, we wish you and your families abundant good health, peace and prosperity in 2018.  

Thank you, 

Matthew and the CFG Team 
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http://email.suite.email/c/eJxNT0tqxDAUO81455Bnx7-FF2GYKV20d3h2nmdcEjvEnk1P3xS6KAghkEDS4qPVbmIpH61_4kZ-XjOLuO2YH-WDWsMHvS9Uek6ZDr_EZASA4RGV5FOyibtoDU8LpaAMjNoKlr0YwY4g4ZeVGWBwer7d3e16GiDtbC7T2F6500Ab5pU9fXJSRkgBjBUUCFA7JSCOUi0SkiS2-mfve7vI-SLuJzaivtHQ6qmvtXUs3_WeC5aYcX076mtnh8c1t1rOMvyKf5kh1o3FWjrG_u-Y1ufWkRQPEpCTAuAuuMCjhilhEE6j_AGRF11L

